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JRMMRA 8 (1987)

Petra rch' "Tri o nfo d ell 'Eterni ta":
Aesthe ti cs of Conversion
by

J oh n . Smurth wa it e
University of Hanford

A the fir L of Petrarch 's six Triumphs, the "Trio nfo dc l Te mpo," omes
10 an end, the poet affirms Lime' a pparenl victory over a ll thi ngs in the
subl un ar world. 101 even fa me is ab le 10 endure time's un re len ting a nd
ul timatel y d isin tegrating onslaught:
chc e questo pe ro che si 'apprezza?
T uno vince e ritogl ic ii Tempo ava ro;
chi amas i Fama, cd e morir secondo,
ne p iu che co111ra 'I pr imo c alcun riparo;
osi ii Tempo trionfa i nomi e 'I mondo!
("Trio nfo de ! Tempo," vvs. 14 1-45)'
Wha t is thi tha t i so high ly va lued? Greed y T ime
overco mes and stea ls all away. Me n call it Fame;
bu t it is a second dea th, and ag-ains1 th is, as again ·t
the first, there is no defense; th us does T ime
triump h over the world and fame .'
The peaker transforms this pe rcep tion imo a dee p feeling of los ·, almost
de ·pai r, as the concluding Triumph, the "Trionfo dc ll 'Eterni ta," begi ns:
Da poi ch ono 'I ciel cosa non vid i
stab ile e ferma , !Ullo sb igo u ito
mi volsi al cor e d is i: "l n che ti fidi?"
Rispose: " 1 el Signor, che ma i fallito
non a promessa a chi si fi da in lui;
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m ben veggio che 'I mondo m' :l. che rnito,
e se nto quel ch' i' sono e quel ch' i fui,
e veggio andar, anzi vo lar, ii tempo,
e cloler mi vorrei, ne o di cui,
che la colpa e pur mia, che piu per tempo
deve· aprir gli occhi, e non tardar al fine,
ch' a dir ii vero, omai troppo m'attempo.
Ma tarde non fur ma i grazie divine;
in quclle spero che 'n me ancor faranno
al te operazioni e pellegrinc."
(vv . 1-15)

When I had ecn that nothing under heaven i
firm and stable, all dismayed I turned to my heart
and a ked: "In what d you tru t?" "In th Lord,"
the answer ca me, ''who always keeps his promise
to one who trusts in Him." How well I see ho,
the world has mocked me, and I know what
I have been, and what I am, and see Time
marching, rather fl ying, and I would complain,
but of what I do not kn ow, ~ r the fault i urel
my own: mu h ooner hould I have opened my
eye in tcad of waiting to the end, for to tell the
truth I have delayed too I ng. But divine mer ies
never come too late: in th m I hope that in me
the may still perform ome deep and excellent
transformation.
The e er es, together with the stateme nt of Lime's rapid victory which
ended 1he previou Triumph, epitom ize the pirituall debilitating truggle
whi h harac1erizes so much of Petrarch's literary work. What strikes
th e reader in thi pas age i the onfe ional-almo t catechistic-and
penitential mode in which it i written. The peaker, profoundly distre · ed
by 1he pectacle of ti me's vi tory over all things in the mutable uni ver e,
probes his mind for ome remed y or rea sura n e. Ind in g o, he co nfesses
(confe sion, in thi s instance, a a credal pronouncemen t-con/es5iofidei) that
only in od, stable and immutab le, ca n one effe Lively place one's faith and
hope. He then confesse (here in a penitential sense-confe55io peccat1) that
he has knowingly avoided acting in accordance with thi knowledge umil
very late in life. he speaker end his confc ion omewhat hopefu lly,
however, tating that even though he ha reached the extremity of his life,
through od's ever-fa ith fu l and co nstant Gra e he may ye t be able to
ex perience true conversion.'
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T hi s confession, alLhough wriuen in a differe111 genre, i reminisce nt of
Augustin e's umfesswns, a work which presents the Saint struggling in a simil ar
fashio n to understand the nature of tim e, its relati onsh ip to eternity, and
man's relationship to both. Indeed , in Augu tine's dram atically a rticu lated
sp iritu al au tobiography, Petrarch foun d th e problematic tension man
experiences as he li ves in time and confro nts the o ften frightenin g abyss
of eternity-a tensio n which was to occupy his thinking and writi ng
th roughout hi s lo ng li fe.• A we shall sec, the si xth Triumph provides ample
indication that Petrarch profoundly understood the manner in which
Augu tine resolved the prob lem of time; yeL, th ough he employs crucia l
eleme nts of the Augustinian so luti o n in his prese ntati on, Petrarch's ow n
solu tion prove tO be substan ti all y-and significa nll y- different from tha t
reached by the Sai n t. •
nxious preoccupation with the instability and inev itab le mortality of
all things, as voiced in its o pening ver es, i Lhe immediate concern o f the
"Trionfo dell'Eternita." In re ponse to hi s troubled probing meditatio n
("or, e non stanno / queste cose che 'I cie l volge e governa, / do po molto
voltar che fine avranno?"; TE, vv . 19- 20. 16- 18), the speaker expe ri ences what
ca n best be de cribed a an apocalyptic vision (in thi s ca ea dream wil11in
a dream). The poem's eschatology depends on references tO the apocalyptic
traditions of th Bible, the time/eternity te nsion in August ine, an d me
a llegorical procession of the C hurch Vi toriou which Dante presents atop
Mt. Purg-awry. Yet despi te the significan t presence of such well -known
material, thi vis ion will prove to be not the victorious triumph of spi ritu al
conversion and stab le oneness with Cod, but perhaps th e greatest example
of what mbeno Bo co terms Petrarch's "grandc, impos ibile sogno. . . ie lo
e terra co nciliati."• For the final Triumph presents not the victory of me
"Oivinita" over it creation, bu t rather the prob lema ti c, if no t somewha t
heretical, triumph of classical humani m, represented in the adve nt o f
Laura-no t th e an ti ipa ted Chr istus-at the conclus ion of the poem. Thus
the poet introduces the reader into a Parnassus, a parad ise of clas ·i a l
huma nism, not the paradise ofa redeemed Eden. Wh al I hope LO ill uminate
is how (and why) Petrarch re pl aces the ex pected conversio n and apocalypse
wi th the triumph of Laura and acco rdingly vindicates the poet's d es ire for
fame and immortality, the result of his skill at forg in g hi elf.image as a
man "immobi le in his perplexi ty from beginning to end."'
As he states in his confess ion, the peaker in th e poem hope tha t desp ite
his late repentance he will sti ll be abl e to experience the fa ithful remedy of
Crace; l11e apoca lyp ti c vision appears to his mind as if to show Divine
approval fo r this change of heart. Petrarcl1 inco rporates several ignificam
characteristics of thi tradition: a new earth, no lo nger tro ubled by change
and decay ("immobile et eterna"), appears a nd i gove rned by a corre pond·
ing new heaven (vvs. 20- 24, 40- 42); death is overcome, an d through a process
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of miracul ous re titution renewed life, fa me, and youth await the blessed
(vv ·. 0- I, 127- 34). The vi ion is a shared anti ci pati on o f thee chaton; a nd
just like Chri t' "piu lidi compagni," the apostles, no o ne knows exactl when
thi s pro phetic vision will become a rea lity (vv . 100 -02). But when it does,
it will in lude a uni versal j udgment in wh ich all will be recompe nsed accord ·
ing to Divi ne law a nd no t that o f fa lle n ma n (vvs. 103- 20).•
An oth er feature o f a poca l pti c to receive a grea t deal of au entio n in the
"Tri o nfo dell 'Eternita" i the idea that time, be ing tran formed into the
image of a timel es present, ceases to exi t and tlrn no longe r threaten th e
piritua l peace of the speaker. In order to d evel op th i no tion, Petrarch
d raws sub tantiall y from imilar dis uss ion in Augu tine' Ccnfessions. A cl ose
examinati o n of th e poem in relatio n LO these will help locate Petrarch's
attitud e to1 ard time a nd defin e how it hape hi trat gy in the poe m:
Qu al mcravigli a ebb 'io quando ristare
vidi in un punto qucl che ma i no n stctte,
ma di corre ndo suo l tuuo can giarel
E le tre pani sue vidi ri strcu e
ad un a sola, e quella un a es er ferma
si he, co me solca, pi u no n 'affrcn e;
e qua i in Lerra d'er be ignuda ed erma,
ne "li a" ne " fu " ne "inn anzi" "indi e tro"
h'uma na vita fan no va ri a e ' nfcrma.
(TE, vv . 25 - 33)

uch marvel did I fee l when I saw ta ndin g in a
si nglc po int th at whi ch neve r before had ceased,
but had been wo nt in its course to change all
things! nd I beheld it three as pects redu ced LO
but one, and that unchangeabl e: no wifme 1101
as there had bee n before. As n an e mpt a nd
barren pl a in, I now could cc no" hall be" o r '·has
been," no "before" or "after," makin g morta l life
o un e n ai n a nd inli rm.
Qu el che l'anima nostra pre me c ' ngo mbra;
"di anzi, adesso, icr, dcman, mattin o e era"
tutti in un pumo pas era n om' omb ra;
non av ra Io o ··fu " "sad1" nC uc ra"

ma, "e" olo in pre entc, ed "ora" ed "oggi"
e so la e1.erni ta raccolta e 'ntcra
qu asi pia nati dietro e 'nnanzi i poggi
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ch'occupavan la vista. non fi a in cui
vostro ·pernre e rime mbrar s'appoggi;
la qua! varieta fa spesso altrui
va neggiar si che ' I vive r pa re un gioco,
pe nsando pur: "che sa ro io? he fui ?"
o n ara piu diviso a poco a poco
ma llltto insieme, e non p iu state o verno
ma mon o ii tempo e var iato ii loco;
(TE, vvs. 64- 78)
Th a l whi ch e ncumbers an d we ighs upon our
soul-"Before," '" now,"' "yesterday," "tomo rrow, "
''morn ing" and "evening"-all these will pas away
in o ne point like a shadow. "Was," "shall be,"
an d "used 10 be '' will be no more, but "is,'' "in the
present," "now," "today," an d "eternity" alo ne,
ga thered a nd whole. Future and past, like ill s
that hid ou r view, arc leveled now, and nothing
rema in upo n whi ch ho pe or memory ma y
lean. uch ari atio n o ften leads men to rave tha t
life is but a game a nd th ink "wh at wi ll I be ome?
wh at have I bee n?" No lo nger "'ill tim e be
di idecl bit by bi 1, but , ill be one: summ er n
more, no r winte r; tim e is dead a nd the wo rl d
tran formed.
In the e verse · the peaker envi io ns time sta ndin g SLill "in u n punto";
th a t is, there is no su cessio n, no distinctio n betwee n past, present, a nd
future, all is "so lo in presem e, eel ·ora' eel ·oggi' I e so la e tern ita raccolta
e ' ntera" (vvs. 68-69). The vani ty o f life, the constant unce rtainty and
o ci ll ation betwee n memory o f th e past a nd a n1kipation o f so methin g
ye t unatta ined (,~hat Augustin e ca ll being "s p ill ed and sca ttered " in
1ime; Co11f., Xl.xxi v.39), is descri bed a "un gioco" between opposites. In
contra t the reader ees I ha t all wi ll be drawn together; all will be u ni ted
"tullo insieme."
The e theme a nd co nd ition , a nd eve n some of the ve ry sa me expres•
ions, are fo und in Augu tine's desc rip tions of the ~on u·ast between time
a nd e te rnity. 1ote the imil ariti es in th is passage from the Co11fessio11es:
Thy years neither come no r go; whereas ours both
come a nd go, th at they a ll may come. Thy yea rs
sta nd toge ther, beca use th ey do sta nd ; nor are
depa rting thru st out by coming years for they pass
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1101 away; but ours ha ll all be, when they sha ll
no more be. T hy years are o ne day; and T h y day
is 1101 dail y, but To·day, seeing T hy To·day gives
1101 place unto LO•morrow, fo r neither doth it
replace ye terd ay. Thy 'fo ·day, is eternity.... '
(X.x iii.16)
Petrarch also uses unu ual nature metap hors lO describe the ete rna l stas i
h env i io n ·: etern ity is like an arid land ca pe, barren of all livin g vegeta•
ti on ("quasi in 1er ra d 'er be ignuda e erma," vs. 3 1}, or like a smoothed or
leve ll ed la ndscape ("qu as i pianati dietro e ' nnanzi i poggi / ch'occu pava n
la vis ta," vvs. 70- 71); e1ernit is al ·o described as a differe111 p lace, a "va ria10
loco ·• (vs. 78). Petrarch' choice of uch metaphors LO describe ete rn ity may
even be ee n as a mea n of bringing LO mind Augustine's definition
of time as a succession of ri ing and se lling; of be ing born, maturing, and
d yi ng:
Tu rn us, 0 God of Hosts, show us T hy cou nte·
nance, and we ·hall be whole. For whithersoever
the sou l of man turns itself, unle s toward Th ee, i1
is l'iveted upon son-ows, yea th ough it is riveted o n
things beautiful. And ye1 !hey, out of Thee, and out
of the so ul, were 1101, unless they were from Thee.
They rise, and se t; and by ri sing, they begin as ii
were 10 be; they grow, th at they may be perfected ;
and perfected, they wax old and wither; and a ll
gro, no t old, but all wither. o th e n when they
rise and tend to be, the more q uic kly they grow
that they may be, o much the more th ey ha ·te
not to be. T his is th e law of th em. 10
(IV.x.15)
In Augustine's scheme, th en, God simpl y IS, and on ly the angels and
redeemed crea tures (a nd LO a degree those like Augusti ne, who arc gra nted
a foretas te of the pleasure of the eterna l Present while sti ll in morta li ty)
dwell in a state of timeles worship in 1"hich their e sen ce is defined and
signified by !he etern a l I AM. All o thers-a ll mortal beings-arc consign ed
LO participate in this relentless conditi o n of "tendi ng toward nothingness."' '
Another important a pect of the Augustinian dilemm a of time a lso
tormenting Petrarch (which is allud ed to in th e previo usly cited pas•
sages, especially vv . 32- 33 and 73- 75} is the awareness that time dissipates
man's efforts, clouds h is intellect with fa ! e images, a nd epara tes him from
God:
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But now are my years pent in mourn ing. And
Thou, 0 Lord, art my comfort, my Father ever last·
ing, but I have been severed amid Limes, whose
order I know not; and my Lhoughts, even the
inmost bowels of my soul , are rent and mangled
with Lurnultuou varieties, umil I flow LOgeLher into
Thee, purified and molten by the fire of1l1y love."
(XJ.xxix.39)
What troubl e Petrar hi s not so much where hi s soul will reside after dea Lh
(though I do not minimize this a an influence in hi s writings), but Lo what
ex tent hi fame vis-a-vis his many opere will find a lasting, even immortal place
in fuwre generations. According! , whi le Augustine attempts (i n the final
books of the Confessions) to de cribe the redeeming transformation of man
from time into God' etern ity, Petrarch evoke 1.he very absence of time a nd,
therefore, the di s ipating threat o f time." This Triumph, the n, stands a a
monument to one man 's desire for la ·ting fame and innu ence a nd tJ1e
continued vitality of his creative genius.
In this regard it i signifi cam that while in ugu ·tine·s meditations-hi
co nfessions-a ll thing arc dcfe rTed to Cod and receive the ir proper
signifi ca ti o n a nd changingomol gical status by being mirrored agai nst the
Divine, Petrarch eems reluctant to include the Logos in hi equatio n of
eternity. To be ure, he in cludes Augustinian elements: time stand still as
the distinctions betwee n past, present, and future d isa ppear, and those dwelling in this timeless state become immutab le and whole. What is mi s ing,
however, is an un eq ui ocal reference to Cod as the mea ure a nd defin ition
of true eterni ty. Such references abound in Augustine; in Petrarch's vision
of etern ity Cod is referred to o nl y by the rather stylized and evasive phrase,
"Quei che governa il ciel solo co l ciglio." 14 PeLrarch describes Cod in
mundane terms: He is defin ed by his conLrol of th e ele men t , but no t in
terms of time and ete rnity, terms which would invite com parison, as
happen repeatedly in tlle Co11Jessilm1J." Further, the sense of personal
integrity perceived in th e speaker's vis ion (" non sara pi tr divi o .. . ma llltto
insieme") is undermined when he describes Lhe ange l as being coment to
unde rsta nd ("vedere") not the One, the indi isible I AM, but only one pan
of hi s wisdom (" Ii angeli ne so n liet i e con tenti / di ,•eder de le mille pani
l'un a," vs. 58). This view contra ts striking!)' with Augustine' account of th e
angel · mode of perceiving God:
Let iliem praise Thy ame, let iliem prai e Thee,
the supercelestial people, Thine angel s, who have
no need to gaze up at thi firmam ent, or by
reading to know of Thy Word. For they always
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behold Thy face, a nd there read without a ny
syllables in tim e, wha1 , ill eth Thy e te rn al will;
th ey read, they choo e, they love. They a re eve r
reading; And that never passes away which they
read .... ••
(Xl ll. xv. I )
Petrarch si1u a1es hi · paradi ia al locus in a realm of langu age-words,
·ynta , gra mmati ca l re la ti onsh ips. " He presents tim e 1101 merely as a men·
tal con ·1ruc1ion, bu1 as the discrete relati on hips between words- adverbs,
nouns. verb ·-all of which, a one cr iti c ha · ob erved, "distingui ·h sta tes of'
mind and carry 1he we ight of sense of time." 18 Pe tra rch draw atte nti on to
thi theme b a lluding 10 a nd a mplifying one of Augustine' di scus ions of
the rela ti o n hip b tween Lime, memory a nd expecta ti on a nd language.'°
When Petrarc h writes abo ut ho pe-expecta ti on-and memory ("s perare e
rimembrar") in vs. 72, in add iti o n 10 high ligh ting o nce again the peni te n•
1ia l frame of thi s triumph he refers obl iquely LO the fo ll ow ing passage
from Augu ·ti ne:
What now i · clear a nd plain is, that ne it her
things to o me nor past are. or i it properly
said, "1herc be th ree times, past, presen t, and 10
come·•: et perchance it mi gh t. be pro per!)' a id,
"there b three 1imes; a p re em o f things past, a
pre ent of thin g pre e nt, a nd a presem of things
future." For these three do ex ist in some son , in
the soul, but ot hen,•here do I not ee th em;
prese n1 of things past, memory; presen t o f
thing pre ·enL, igh t; presen t of thi ng fu tu re,
ex pe ta ti on.2°
(X l.xx.26)
This compari ·on brings us 10 a crucial di stincti on between Lite purposes
and methods of the two writers. In 1he mind , says Augu tine, one i abl e LO
mea ure time. In other word , the customary notions of time-pa L, presen t,
and future-are consti tuted in a consciousness which co mpares even ts evoked
b memory for the purpose of restorin g one's re lation hip to God, as Hi s
presence i · fo und in the scau ered moments of one's times. o be of any
significance time must a lways be com pared 10 a nd see n in re lation to God. 21
Of Lho ·e who are un ab le or unwilling to per eive time in thi s manner,
Augu tin e says:
[fheyl understand not ye t how the thin gs be
made, which by Thee, and in Thee a re made: yet
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they strive to comprehe nd thi ngs eternal, whi l L
their hea n n uue reth between the motio ns of
th ings past and LO come, a nd is SLil! unstable.
Who shall ho ld it, and fi x it, that iL be settled
awhil e, and awh ile catch the glory of tha t eve r•
fixed Ete rn ity, and compare it wi 1h the times
whi h are n ever fixed, and see that it cannot be
compared .... "
(XJ. xi. 13)
I ewhere Augu tine uses analogies ba ed on verbal and symactic co nstructs
(the recitation of a psalm compared with the actio ns, o r parts, of a ma n's
life, Conj., Xl.xvi ii.38) to sho1 how 1he distentio or comparin g con ciousness
order time pro fn abl . T he end of this activi ty revea ls to man tha t what he
ha mista ke n for time is rea ll y an ill usion; time does not ex ist, for God is
the true pre em in wh ich all times are ordered and clarified.
F'or August ine' logology and theology of prese nce, there can be
on ly one Present. This mode o f percep ti on, in turn , becomes a cen•
tral wa of po inting refe rentia ll y beyo nd I ord an d th ings Lo God.
Augustine's d iscus ·ion of the comparing consciousncs ·- as the a utobiographi a l fi rst ni ne books of the Confessions illustrate-is a way of
presenti ng hi belief tha t to wri te (a nd LO thi nk) abou t o neself is to I rite
(and to think) about God. Thi is certa in! one o f the di dactic pur poses o f
th e Confessions. In terms of the d ivine eco nomy, th e Confessions ends properly
with a med itation on the eschaton, the Heaven ly Je ,usale m, whi ch ex ists
beyo nd the apparen L motion of Li me. There all cit izens, toge ther with
the angels, enjoy the very presence of God; that is, they ome fa e LO
face with their true iden tities now recovered fro m th e co nfu sio n o f time.
Petrarch's attitude, however, is strik ingly diffe re n t from tha Lof th Saint.
Lacking Aub'1.I tine' strong rel igious orientation an d, therefore, his insiste nce
on Lhe present a the locus for discove ring the presence of God in life, the
peaker views th e present with a co mparing conscious ne ·s of an altogether
di fferem kind. In hi s presem, the stimu li of memory a nd ex pectati o n come
turbu lently together, provo king the poet to seek new modes fo r ex p ressing
his thoughts a nd emotions in word . Through h is human isti e ndeavors, the
poet eeks to restore (lo remember, in a se nse), hat he fin d noteworth
in the past and to project hi own fame imo the future (hopeful a ntic ipation) b)' creatin g works of upreme virtuosi t and dive rsity. Petrarch's li terary
works a nd ma ny letters pe rsisten tly suggest hi s be li ef that poe ti language
has the power, when eloq uently an d masterfu ll y used, to effect change a nd
even to onfcr a degree of ontological reali ty up on verbal cons tructions."
T he·• rionfo dell'Etern itii," then, may be vie1 ed a a verbal represe n tatio n
giving shape a nd therefore phy ·ical rea lity LO a con fi gurati on o f though ts
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in the mind of th e poet-thoughts which find new yet recurring expre sio n
in all hi s writing .
Like AuguSline, Petrarch conclu des his apocalyptic Triumph with a
glimpse a t the true, etern al present which the penitent, newly converted
spea ker fervently d esires. The poet ha prepared th e reader carefu ll y
for this clima ti c mo men t, but in tead of the a nticipated advent o f Di vinity,
"Q uei che governa ii ciel solo col ciglio I che co nturba ed acq ueta gli
ele me nti "' (vv . 55-56) a nd the po ibility f any recuperative mora l le son,
the reader witn esses the tri umphal appearance of Laura.
Ma innanzi a tulle ch' a rifar si vanno,
e quella che piangendo ii mondo hi ama
con la mia lingue e con la t.anca penna:
ma 'I c iel pur di vederla i111era brama.
(TE, vvs. 135- 38)
Before a ll who go LO be made new i · she for
whom the world, weeping sti ll , call s her , ith
my tongue an d weary pen; but heaven too desires
to behold her body an d soul.
Laura·s appearance is clearly problematic. For whi le her loca ti on at the
head of tJ1e triumphal procession awards her th e p lace of preeminence
a mong all those worth y of eternal fame, it is the ever-faithfu l, ever-weeping
poe t who has created and obtained immortality for her. ln fac t, if H eaven
tru ly does wish to sec her, it is beca use of th e mastery and skil l o f her
artifex, Francesco Petrarca. T hi s unexpected eleva tion of Laura forces
one to ask who or what is act ually be ing elebra ted in the "T ri onfo
dell'Etern iia."
The final verses of the poem provide f unher in igh t · to help resolve this
di lemma. AL the moment La ura and her proce ion appear, the poet,
instead of being overcome b unspeakab le joy and bliss (tho ughts befiuin g
uch a so lemn visio n), ret urns "ancora" 1.0 rhe very genesi of hi ido latrous
love:
A riva un fiume che na ce in Gcbcnna
amor mi die per I i si lunga guerra
che la memoria ancora ii co r accenna.
(TE, vvs. 139- 40)

Beside a tream that rises in the Alp · love gave
lo me on her ac oum su h long warfare that my
hcan still bears its memory.
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These are profound entiments, but not necessari ly those of o ne whose
mind and heart shou ld have been purged, corrected, and redirected
through conversion.
Do s then no ubstantia l change a tually take place? It seems clear that
the poem 's apparent moral progress, the transcendence expli citl y indicated
as one triumph gives way to the next-Cupidity overcome by Chastity,
Chas ti ty co nq uered by Death, and so fo rth until Eternity triumphs ove r
a ll-i ubvened by th e return of the th e mes of Love and Fame: a circu lar
structure is substituted for the expected linear trajectory of sa lvatio n history.
T his self.e n losing, circu lar structure reveal how far removed the Triumphs
actually are from the conceptu al framework of the Confe sions. Petrarch, like
Augustine, is wri tin g of himse lf; yet hi words never transcend the level of
verbal construCls, never refer to th e eternal Logos, for that wou ld be
anathema to his poetic des igns. Rather, they refer rencxively to the poet,
to the possibilitie of poetic expression a nd the fear that so meday his
voice may fai l, thus depriving him of his true being and the possibi lity
of lasting fame.
Petrarch's strategy in placing Laura at the head of the Triumph of Etemily
will become more apparent if we consider briefly th e two chi ef source · of
inspi ration from whic h Petrarch drew. These are Beatrice's triumphal
arrival atop Mt. Purgatory in the Divina Commedia and th e Roman Triumplws.
That a woman , e pecia ll y one of uch sup erlative qualities, hould stand in
a pla e genera ll y re erved for Christ is an important aspect of Dante's
allegory. When Beatr ice appear in what harles Singleton has termed her
"triumph,"" there is no reason to suggest, however, that she is being wo ,·•
hipped per se. As for Laura in the "Trionfo dell 'Eternila," ev idence for
maintaining a similar analogous relati onship with Christ is, in the linal
analys is, lacking. The apparent a llegor·y brea ks down as it becomes in creas•
ingl)' obvious that the Trionfi are neither a ch r istologica l poem nor a moral
exemplum: rather than Chrisi, it is Laura and her poet, toge ther in the
ta is of their prob lematic relatio nship. whom Petrarch co nsid ers and
perhaps even praises.••
In thi regard, the tradition of the Ro man Triumph is a much more
reliable model for reading Petrarch ' proce ional poem than is the
Christian Advent. T he tr iumph may be described simply as a ceremony
ho norin g th e power of Rome, it conque t , and he sk ills of its sol d iers
in the per o n of their commander. In hi thorough and informative
study, Triwnphus, H. S. Versnel notes th at during the procession the
h onored lead er, the triumphalor, "ha a tatus wh ic h appears to raise
him to the rank of the God s . .. " so that "it seems as if luppite r him •
self, incarnated in the triumphator, make his so lem n e ntry imo Rome."••
Because of Petrarch's propen ity fo r thing Roma n , th e triumphus may
provide a humanistic anti·type (or at least a source of eq ual appeal) to
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Lhe hristi an moral allegory found in Augustine, Dante, and man y o ther
medieval I ri ters."
T h e conclusion o f the poem, then , enab le u to re o lve the a mbiguit between the ex pected advent of Christ as Victor over the world
(and thu over Petrar ch's ow n youthful errors) and the actua l appear·
ance of Laura. La ura is no simple ana logy for Christ; in lead, and a
always, she i the inspiration, the creation and the very desire o f Pet rarch ,
all of wh ich arc now give n the characteristi cs of changele snes by be ing
ensh rined in a poem which makes in ·i tent a llusions to Augustinian
pa radigm of immutabilit as well a Lhe medieval allegory o f spiri w al
progress." That the real identity of the honoree of the fina l triumph
cou ld be kept uncertain for o long is d ue, in large part, to the equential structure of Lhe Triorifi. Thi poem i Pe trarch 's most obvious a tte mpt
at mak ing ti me, pa rticularly his own pcr ·ona l time, hi subject ive reality,
manageable. In do ing so he considers various Lradi1i onal forms of ha p•
piness and resol ution. By deliberately choosin g Laura over a ll o ther
p o sib ilities, Pe tra rc h crea tes a memorial 10 his self-portrayal a a man
ca ught between dee p religi ous and eth ica l fee li ngs a nd hi s own des ir e
for fame and renown .•• Like the circularly co nstructed Canzaniere, the
Trio1ifi form a poe tic 1es1ament 10 one's fai lure 10 achieve any lasting
change i n one's life: the , eeping, compo ing lover eve r lost in spiriwal
tormen t is, as Jo h n Freccero ha · ob ·erved, "Lhe ren ection, th e thematic
tra nslation, of Petrar h's a ut orc fl cx ive poetic ."' 0 Yet in Lhe measure that
his poeLry susta in this intense au tore n exiv it y, while creati vely co ntinuing
to exp lo re and expand the possible limits ofhi craft, one can only co nclude
th at thi "failure" i actually the heart of hi · great poetic a hi eveme nt and
las tin g influence."
NOTE
I. All quotations are from Francesco Petrarca, Rime, Trim,ji, poes-i, lati,ie, ed. R. Neri,
G. Manclloui. £. Bianchi, and N. Sapegno; La /etrera/ura ita/ia11a: Storia e resti. VI
(Milan-Naples: Riccardo Ri ciarcli Eclit0rc, 1951). All subsequent references to
th e Triumphs und -r discussion wil l be abbreviated: Tr for "Trionfo dcl Tempo"
and TE for "Trionfo dcll'Eternita." The uni yi ng theme of the six Trio11fi is the
all egori cal journey leading from the I orld of transitory passions upward to th e
cv r- 1cady rea lm of Divine eternity. The rt!ad -r learns th at al l pur ·ue Cupidit y
during mona lit •, but th at omc arc able lO rise by seeking Cha rity ins tead;
Death 01•ercomes all, but for a wonh few Fame may vanquish even this. In iis turn ,
T ime ovcrcornes all things and ELernity claims even Time as its O \ n. (The final
triu mph wa · suggesti ve! called the "Triumphus Divinitatis" by the influential com mcrua tor Bernardo da Pietro Lapini da ,\ 1ontalcino in 149·; see Francesco Petrarca,
Trio11fi e Canumiere, 2 ,•ols. in I. comm . on the Trion[, by Bernardo da Pietro Lapin i

da Montak.ino; comm. on the Ctm.umiere, Francesco Fi lclfo [Vene1_ia: Petrus de l' la.siis,
1490].)
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2.
ra nsla tio ns are based o n The Triumphs of Petrarch, tra ns. Ern e t Hatch Wil ki ns
(Ch icago: n ivers ity or h icag Pre ··, 1962). Cha nges have been made freely whcr
grea ter clarit o r li teralness has been d eemed necessa r .
3. Herc Petrarc h appea rs to ad here lO Au rus tinc's two-fo ld dc fi n i1ion of confessio,
found in Sermo 6i.2: ''a cusation of o ne ct r· a nd "pra ising God ." ce Peter B rown,
AufP-islirle of Hippo: A lliogmf,hy (Berke ley a nd Lo Angeles: n ivcrsi ty of alifo rn ia
Press. 1969), p. 175.
4.
•e especia lly the followi ng leuers: Familiares 1. 3, X 1.2. XXl .l 2, XXIV. I, a nd
mile XV. I ; also note Book Th rc of th Secret111n; all in Petra rca, Prose. cc a lso 1hc c
rccc ,11 ·tud ic :J ames D. Fohs,Jr.," e nesce ncc and Rc 11asce ncc: Petra rch's T ho ugh ts
o n Gro 1,>ing O ld," Jounial of Medil'IJ<ll n11d Renaissance tudies, IO ( I 9 OJ. 207-37, and
Giovann i Geuo, "'Triump hus tcm poris': ii e nt imento de l 1c m po ne ll 'opera d i
Francesco Pe trar a:· in utteratur, m,dierJllli, modeme, Vol. Il l of Lellemture co111parate:
prohlemi e metodo. Studi;,, 011ore di Ettore Paratorr (Bologna: Casa Ed i1ri e l'a1ron, 198 1),
p p. 1243- 72.
5.
e Ricardo J. Qu ino nes, The lfr11aissa11ce Discovery of Time ( a mb riclge, MA:
Harvard nivcrsi t Press, 1972), pp. 109- 10. fo r a good a nalysis of the im po rta nce
of ea h 1h inkcr.
6.
cc mberio B s o, F·ra11cesco Petrarcll ( 1946; rpl. Bari: Latel"'la, 1973), p. 252. ee
also pp. 17 - 6, wh re he desc ribes Pe tra rch as one , ho "1.cncle a o 1rui re, ma no n
sa costruire.··
7. Bosco. Franctsco Petrarca, p. 9. Bo ·co ecm lO d ou b t the p r inci ple o f progress
in the life and works of Petrarch and h •nee the possibil ity of wriLi ng a mobiography:
noi nun possiamo in alcun modo ravvisa re una

linea di sv ilu ppo, ,1110 svo lgimen lo ... in lll llO ii
P Lrar a. Egl i e cnza s1oria, e lo si consiclcra,
omc si de e, nel con rc to di tu lla l'o pera sua.

(p . 7)

Hans Baron forcefull y oun ter this opin i n in h i resea rch o n the develop me nt
of Petra rch's humanistic tho ught and mod e o f composition. See Ha ns Baron.
From Petrarch to Bru11i: tudies ill l·/11111anistic a11d Political Literature ( hi cago: Un ivcr ity
of h icago Press, 1968), esp. pp. 7- 10 1, and his rece nt p ublica ti o n, Prlrt1rc/1's rr.relwn:
Its Making and Its Meaning. Medieva l Academy Books, 94 (Cam bridge, MA: Medieva l
caclemy o f i\ mcl'ica, 1985). Al o of no te in 1hi rega rd is Aldo caglio ne, .,•11, e tructure of the C,,11w11iere and Petrarch's Method of o mposi Lio n," in France.ico P,trarc<t:
itiu11 of the IVorld, Proceedi ngs of the World Petrar h o nfere nce, Was h ing1on, D. .,
April 6- 13, 1974, ed . Aldo S. Bernardo (Paclova: Am c no rc: Alba ny, Y: UN Y l' l'C s.
19 0), p p. 103-13.
For a usefu l introcluc1io n lO Apo alyp ti c see Edgar He nnecke a nd Wilh elm
h neeme lchcr, eel·., ew Tesrame,it Apocrypha, II (Phil adelp hi a: Westminster Pres,
1965), pp. 60 ff. ee also Klau Ko h, The Rediscovery of Ap(l(;nlJplic ( a perv illc, IL:
A. R. Alle ·o n, 1970), and L.. Morris, Apocalyptic (Lo ndo n : lnter-Va rsi t Press, 1973).
Engli h quotations from Tire Confessio11s of St. Augu.sti,re, trans. n. Puse (Ne w York:
o ili er Book, 196 1). All L,tin q uotatio ns are from Conf essiomtm libri X I//, ed .
Lucas Verheijen , Corpus h r ist iano rum , Series La1ina, XX VII (T urnholll: Brc pho ls,
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198 1). Cita tio n refer to book, c hap ter, and paragraph divis io ns in the CCS L
editio n. umf XI .xi ii.I 6:
Ann i 1ui nee cunt nee ueniun 1: isti e nim nostri
eunt et ueniunt, u t om nes uenia nt. A nn i Lui omnes
s imul sta nt, q uo ni am sta nt, nee e un tes a uc:ni e n•
Li bus exdudunwr, quia non lra nseunt: ist i au Le m nostri
omnes cru nt, cum omnes non eru nl. Anni tui dies

unus, et dies tuus no n cotidie, sed hodic, qui a ho di e r·
nus uais no n ced it era 1ino; neque e nim succcdi t
hesterno. H od iernus tuus aetern itas.
IO.

Conj. IV.x.15:
Deus uinutum, conuertc nos et ostencle faciem tuarn,
Cl salui c rimus. Nam quoquouersum se uerterit a nima

hominis, ad dolo res figitur a libi praeterquam in tc,
tamctsi figitur in pu lchris ex tra te e t extra se. Quac
1.ame n nulla essen t, ni si esse nt abs te . Quae oriun -

tu r et occidunt e t oriendo qu asi es c incipiunt
e t crescunt, ut perficia ntur, e t perfecta se nescun1
et i nte reu nt: et non omnia st!nes urH Cl omnia

intcrcun t. Ergo cum o riuntur

Cl

te ndunt esse, quo

mag is celc riLcr crescunL, ut sinl. co magis festinanL,
uL non inL ic es t mod us eorum .

11. The bibliograph y of Augu tini an studies is vast. T he sta ndard bibl iographies
wi ll provide the pro per staning point fo r any stud y of time in th e wriLings of
the Saint. Of panic ula r interest for o ur d i cussio n a re Eugene Vance, "Augustine 's
Co11/mions a nd the Gra mm ar o f el01 0 d ," Ceme, 6 ( 1973), 1- 28; Margaret W.
Fe rgu o n, "Saint Augustine's Region o f nlikeness: The rossing of Exi le a nd
Language," Ctorgia Rroiew, 29 (1975), 842-64; Gerard J. P . O'Da ly, "Time As
Distentio a nd St. Augusti ne's Exegesis of Phil ippi a ns 3. 12- 14," R l!Vut des Eludes
Augusti11ier111es, 23 (1977), 265- 71; Wilma Gundcrsdorf von Jess, ''Divine Etern ity
in the Doc trine of 1. Augustine," Aug,,sti11ia11 tudits, 6 (1975), 75-96. Two other
studies prov ide useful co mm ents: J o hn Freccero, "The Fig Tree and the Laurel:
Pe trarch ' P tics." Diacritics, 5 (1975), 34-40, and Gi useppe Mazzo u a, D,mte, Poet of
the De ert: History and Allegory i11 the Diuine Comedy (Princeton: Prin ceto n ni vers ity
Press, 1979) , pp. 227-31
12. Con/. Xl.xxi x.39:
unc vcro anni mei in gcn,ilibus, et tu solaci um meum,
dorn ine, p aler meu aeLernus est; ct ego in tcmpora
dis tlui, quorum ordin em nescio, e l tumullUosis
uarietatibus dilani anLur cogi tat iones mcae, in tima
uiscera anirnae meae, do nec i11 te con fluam purga lu ~
el

liquidu s igne amoris tui .
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13. Bosco, Francesco Petrarca, p. 193. T he greater pan of Quin o nes' chap te r o n
Pe1rar h is concerned wilh the poet's sense of hel p lessness whe n con fro nted with
time-iLs brevity, its tirelc o nslaughL its privilege o f being the locus of forgetfulnes
and de ay. For further informa tion o n th is topic see C. A. Pa1 ri des, "The Renaissance
View of T im e: A Bibliographical Note,'" Nous and Queries, n.s. IO (1963), 408- 10;
Ed mund Reiss, ·· •u mber ymbolism a nd Med ieval Lite ra ture,'" Medievalia el
Hurrumisli£a, n.s. 1 ( 1970). 16 1-74; Russe ll A. Peck, "Nu mber As Cosm ic La nguage;'
in By Things Seen: Refere,1u a11-d Rtcogn.ition in Medieval Tlwugh t, ed. Da vid L. Jeffrey
(O11awa: n iversi t of O ttawa Press, 1979), pp. 47- 80, e p. 66-80. For a n ex pand ed
d iscussion of Augusti ne"s treatment of time, and its rela tio n to memor y. in the
Confessio11S, see the fi rst chapter of J oh n S. Smurth wa ite, '"The hape of T ime:
Structure a nd Con version in Works o f Augustine, Da m e, and Pe tra rch,"' di ss.,
ornell niversi1y, 19 6, pp. 15-62.
14. In fac t the only reference 10 Christ in the Triumphs is to note that the empty
to mb has been abandoned by the Ch ri ·tian worl d 10 the infidel ('Trionfo della Fama,"
II, 142-44):
gite superbi, o miseri Cris1ia n i,
consumando l'un l'alt ro. c no n vi cagl ia

chc 'I sepolcro di Cr isto

e in

man de ' can i!

Sec Margue rite R. Wa ll er, Petrarch's Poetics and Literary Histor)' (Am herst, MA:
nivcrsi1y of Massachu etLS Press, 1980), p. 13 1.
15, T he locus classicus for defini ng God as eterna l an d u nchangi ng is Exodu 3: 14:
"God sa id 10 Moses: I AM WHO I AM. I-l e sa id: T hus sha lt tho u say to the h ild ren
of Israel: HE WHO I , ha1J1 sent me to you" (Douay version). T h is stalemen1 sta nds
firml heh ind all of Augustine's discussion of the d ifference between time and etc r•
nity, heaven and earth, the angels and man, God's language and hu ma n speech, in
the Confessions. See for example, C,mfessio11S Vll .x. 16: ·o aete rna ucritas et uera car itas
et cara aetern itas! Tu es de us mcus, tibi susp ir~ de i ac nocte." See al o XHl.xxxi.47;
IV.x.24, where wi dom. anoth er essential definition of God, is said to be eternal; b ut
espe iall y Book XI wh re Augustine d iscus es the re lation be1wee n rea tor and
creaLUres and the na 1ur of time and etern ity.
16. Co11/. Xl ll .vx. I :

laudent nome n tu um, lauden1 Le su percaeles1es pop ul i
angelorum tuo rum , qui no n o pus habe nt susp icere
ftrn1amen1.um hoc ct legendo cognoscere ue rbu m
tuum. vident enim faciem LUam semper e t ib i legunt
si ne syll ab is te mporum, quid ucl it aeterna vol untas
tua. legunt, eligu nt et d iligunt; Sempe r legunt e1
numqu am prae terit quod legu n t. e ligendo e n im Cl
di ligcnd o legunt ipsam inconmu tab ilitatem consilii tu i.
17. Bosco no te Lha l "ii Petrarca confonda ii concreto reale col ver ba le" (Frat1cesco
Petrarca, p. 207). Also u efu l i Mazzoua's discussion of So nne t 5, "Quando io movo i
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ospiri a ch iamar vo i," in "The Ctmzoniere a nd 1.he Language or the cir," Studies in
Philology, 75 ( 197 ). 292 - 95.
18. See Wa ller, Petrarch, PMt ic.s, pp. 126-27.
19. Sec Ma, ha L. Golish, " 1. Augustine, the Expression of 1hc Word ," in
The Mirror of Language: A Study in the Medil!V(ll 71ieory of Knowledge ( cw Haven , Cr:
Yale niversity Press. 1968), p p. 8-8 1. a ndjnscph Amh ony Ma,.2eo, "St. Augu tine's
Rhetoric o f ilence," J ourrwl of the I listory of Ideas, 23 ( 1962). 175-96.
20. Conj Xl.xx.26:
Quod au tem nunc liquet et claret. nee futura um ne
praeterita, nee propre dicitu r: leinpora ·unt Lria,

praescn et futurum. secl fonasse proprie clicerelu r:
tempora su m tria, praesens de praeteritis. praesens cit,
p raese ntibus. praesens de futuris. Sunt enim haec in
a nima tria quaeclam e t alib i ea non uicleo, praese ns de
praC!teri tis memoria. pnit:se ns d praese 1uibus con•
witus, pn1esens de fotur is expe tatio.
For an importa nt re cnt read ing or Book XI or the Confessions. sec Paul Ri coe ur.
Time and Narrative, I, trans. Ka th leen McLaughlin and David Pellauer (Ch icago: Unh•er•
sity or Chicago Press, 1984), pp. 5- 30.
2 1. Gi lles Qu ispel, "Time an d Hi siory in Patristic Christianity,'' in Man a11d T.:me:
Paper from the Eranos Yearbook, 3, eel. Olga Froebe,Kap teyn, trans. Ralph Manheim
an d R. F. . Hu ll , Boll ingen ries, XXX (Prince to n, NJ: Prince ton nivcrsity Press,
1957), pp. I 00-0 I.
22. Con/. Xl.xi.13:
nondum intel legunt, quomodo fiant , quac per tc
atque in te fiunt, et conantur aeterna sapcre, scd
adhuc in praeteritis et fuu1ris rerum moUbus cor
eorum uol iLal el adhuc uanum s1. Quis tenebi1
illucl Cl figc t ill ucl, ut pa ululum SICl Cl paululum
.-apiat splcndorcm sem per s1a mis aetcrnita tis ct comparc t c um tcm porib us numquam stanti bus et uidcat
esse imcomparabilenL
23. For a very in tcres1ing d is ussion or 1h • place uf rh ·wri and puetry as means
nf arriving at the ru th a nd effecting ubs1a,n ial change in o ne's life, sec Charles
Tr inkaus, "The Qucs1inn o rTru1h in Renaissan c Rhe toric an d Anthropo logy," in
hisThe copeo/Rer111i.ssance Huma11Lnn(AnnArbor: nivcrsit o f'Mi ch iganPrcss, 19 3),
pp. 437-49. Trinkaus develops this further in a more recent. publi ation, The Pocl
AJ Phi/oJopher: Petrm·c/1 a11d the Fomwti,m of RmaiJsa11ce Om.sciou.rness ( ew Ha,•en, CT:
Yale ni ersity Press, 1979), p. 26, where he note ·:

Petrarch through hi poetry "became a spir•
itual individual and recognized himself as such"
(Bu rckhardL), he tried 10 persuade others 10 do
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so through his letters and treatises based on classical

mornl philoso ph y. In ,hi s way the po L became
LO make his own subccti\•e insights universal. Through establishing the

a philosophel' and sought

centrality of his o wn and every other man ·s sub•

c tivit y. he laid the basis for much of modern phi•
losop h ,111d spirituality.
he poet de cribi ng
wh,u the hum an co ndition might be becomes the
phi losopher making subjective state ments concern·
ing individua ls[. ·ta1e me11 1 [ 1ha1 simuh aneou ly
acquir ~ 1he nature of universals. And thi is what
Petrarch 111 ca 111 when he though t o f himself a · a pwtn
lhPologicm.

Of particu lar interest is the chapte r ··Theologia Poetica and Theologia /Vzeturim in
Peirarch's /11uectives," pp. 90 - 11 3. ce al o Jerrold E. Seigel, Rhetoric a,ul Pliilo.tophy
i11 Rtmaissonc, I /1111111ni.m1: '/1,e Union of Eloq11e11a and Wisdom. Petrarch to Valla (Princewn,
NJ: Princet0n niversity Press. 1968), pp. 3-62.
24.
cc harlcs S. Singleton , "Ad vent of Bea trice: injoumey to /Jeatrire (Cambridge.
~IA. 195 : rpt. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins ni\'e rsi t Press, 1977), pp. 72- 5:
When Beatrice comes a, ,he su mm it of Purga,ory, in
tha1 a,"'·csomc and splendid pro cs ion which is her
"triumph ," unrni.,rnkab le sign~ and su ,gcnions a11end

her LO procla im that her com ing s ho uld be see n as an
Advent This is e,•ident c en as th procc sion gradually
co me s into view. disclosing itself to be, in figure, the
corni 11g of 1he Word of God in history. The reader ha,,
been given ,o ex pect Beatrice ,o ap pear, bu, before he
comes, ri~s and utler ances and ye t OLher s igns seem
instead 10 heral d a11 advent of ChriSL; hy dc lib nuc
poetic stra tegy ex pecta tion i made a mbiguous. There
is in all this. of course, no affi rma tio n Lhat Bea trice
represents hr ist, even in thi figure. That, i ndced ,
is quite excl uded h)' the fa t ,hat Christ. in th is proces·
ion , is rcprcsen1ed by ,he
ryphon . Mu h le ·s.
of co urse, i any sort of equivalence uggcs1cd, a
if Bc~ tricc might some how be hrisl. Th ere i quite
another prin cip le at work here. o ne which a medi•
aeval poet had reaso n 10 1hi11k migh t be less subjc .t
lo mi ·und ersta nding than has proved 10 be t.hc
case. T he principle i a na logy.
(p. 72)
25. See Fra ncesco De Sanctis. " aggio critico su l Petrarca," in Saggi e scrilli critici
, vari, J, ed. L. Ten o ni (:>fi la n: Re non Edi tore, I 957). p. 45:
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Le .sue fatiche di erudilo g1i hanno acqui t,ato uno de·
piim i luoghi fra i beneme1i1i delle leuere; ma la gloria, ii
nomc di graud'uomo glieli hanno acqu.i tato le sue rime.
[Pelrarca] e giunto a no i, accompagnato co n Laura.

See al o Waller, Petrarch '5 Poetics, p. 13 L
26.
For particu lar informa tion on the R man cl bralion. see He ndrik Simon
Versncl , Tri11111phu.s: All fllq., iry into the Origin, Dev,lopmmt and Meaning of the Homan
Triumph (Leiden: E. J. llrill , 1970), p. I, and Robert Payne, 77re Roman Triumph ( ew
York: Abelard -Schuman Lid .. 1962).
27. The Lrad ili on oflhe tri11mphus was kno,on to bo th Dante and Petra rch. Descrip·
Lions of1.hc event, as well as insights into its significance, were available in both Roman
histories and medieval compihnions. For information and funhcr bib liogra ph , sec
Pierre de 'olhac, f'etrarqueet /'lwmanisme (Paris: Librairie Honore Champion, 1907),
and Paget Toynbee, Danit S111dies 1111d R, earches (London: Me th uen, 1902), I am curren1ly co mpl eting work o n a s1ucl y which ,vi ii address 1hi s intcre ting problem in
more de tail.
2 . A usefu l introduction 10 thi topic i · found in £rns1 Robert Cu nius, Europea n
Literature and the Latin J\'lit/d/e Ages, m,ns. Willard R. Trask (New York: Harper and
Ro "'· 1953; rpt. 1963), pp. 9 -20 I.
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